DRAFT

Notes
Meeting:

Truro & Roseland Community Network Panel

Date:

25 September 2018

Time:

7.00-9.00pm

Location:

Trelawny Room, New County Hall

Present
Councillor Chris Wells (Chair of
Community Network Panel)
Councillor David Giles (Vice Chair of
Community Network Panel)
Mike Eathorne Gibbons CC
Martyn Alvey CC
John Dyer CC
Bob Egerton CC
Loic Rich CC
David Harris CC
Councillor Mrs Armorel Carlyon
Councillor Lindsay Southcombe
Councillor Richard Brickell
Councillor Keith Hambly-Staite
Councillor Steve Chamberlain
Councillor Julie Howes
Councillor John Carley
Councillor Rob Knill
Councillor Ian Holroyd
Councillor Nicholas Gillard
Councillor Rob Trethewey
Damien Richards
Jon Lloyd Owen
Mark O’Brien
Sally Sanders
Josyanne Clarke

Title/Representing
Truro City Council
Ruanlanihorne Parish Council
Cornwall Councillor (Ladock, St Clement &
St Erme)
Cornwall Councillor (Feock & Playing
Place)
Cornwall Councillor (Chacewater, Kenwyn
and Baldhu)
Cornwall Councillor (Probus, Tregony and
Grampound)
Cornwall Councillor (Truro Tregolls)
Cornwall Councillor (Truro Trehaverne)
Truro City Council
Truro City Council
Feock Parish Council
Feock Parish Council
Kea Parish Council
Ladock Parish Council
Chacewater Parish Council
Chacewater Parish Council
Kenwyn Parish Council
Probus Parish Council
St. Erme Parish Council
Truro City Council
SLT Rep, Cornwall Council
Community Link Officer (Truro &
Roseland), Cornwall Council
Communities Support Assistant
Area Co-ordinator (West Cornwall and
Coast to Coast LAGs)

Apologies for absence:
Julian German CC (Roseland); Bert Biscoe CC (Truro Boscawen); Danny Konik
(Highways CC); Paul Caruana (Truro Day & Sunny Corner); Cllr Sally Jones (St. Erme
PC); Cllr John Smith (Veryan PC); Sue Verran (Veryan PC); Dulcie Tudor CC
(Threemilestone & Gloweth); Jane Spenceley (Kea PC); Cllr James Hetherington
(Gerrans PC); Viv Bidgood CORMAC; Theresa Cowling (St. Clement PC); Naomi
Belert, Coast to Coast Local Action Group
Notes:
Item Key/Action Points

1.

Log
Number
(Action by)

Introductions
Chris Wells welcomed everyone and invited MOB to advise on
the health and safety and housekeeping.
Representatives introduced themselves.
Apologies are noted as above

2.

Coast to Coast Local Action Group Funding
Please see attached presentation and information leaflet.
The Community Led Local Development (CLLD) Fund is looking
to target and address long term deprivation and is based on
Lower Super Output Areas representing the bottom 30% on the
Indices of Multiple Deprivation. It is community led but driven
by economic benefits, particularly helping people to move
towards employment.
It was noted that in terms of promotion and awareness, projects
and businesses are targeted through the CLLD team’s database,
Contracts Finder and general advertising. It is not targeted at
individuals in the community; it’s for organisations to deliver the
training they are going to deliver which will then be advertised in
the target communities.
Questions were raised around the administration cost of the
project. Josyanne Thatcher explained that there are 4 x Project
Facilitators, 2 x Project Coordinators, 1 x Administrator & 1 x
Programme Manager (vacant post). The total cost of the
programme is approximately £15m including management and
administration costs; £12m being available to the community in
grant funding. This funding is secured until September 2022.
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Cllr Mrs Armorel Carylon stated that she struggles to see the
difference between the CLLD Project and the work that the LEP
Project are currently undertaking. Josyanne Clarke stated that
the LEP have no grant funds to give out in the same way as
CLLD and concentrate on implementing strategies.
Loic Rich CC asked whether the CLLD Funding would be available
to help core funding Community Interest Companies (CIC).
They would be able to apply but with a specific project and must
be able to achieve the outputs.
With regards to match funding in kind, there is scope to do this
with volunteer time but only to a maximum of 10% of total
eligible project costs.
Chacewater PC stated that they would have the perfect project
to suit the funding but the Parish does not fall into the areas
being targeted.
Chris Wells stated that the current figures show that the number
of unemployed is low, so it is going to be hard to achieve the
projects outputs.
ACTION: Rob Knill asked if an update on the project could be
shared with the Panel in 6 to 7 months’ time.
ACTION: David Harris asked if a list of potential funding
streams could be compiled. Mark O’Brien stated that
unfortunately the Grant Team in Localism was lost at a previous
restructure however it does still have a Grants Advice page at
www.cornwall.gov.uk/grants.
Josyanne Clarke
Area Co-ordinator (West Cornwall and Coast to Coast LAGs)
Community Led Local Development
Josyanne.Clarke@cornwalldevelopmentcompany.co.uk
Tel: 01872 326047
http://www.cornwalldevelopmentcompany.co.uk
Corporate Services
Cornwall Development Company
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Notes of the last meeting (17 July 2018)
Speedwatch
It was confirmed that PC James Hosking is the contact for
Community Speed Watch. They are now known as ‘Police
Buddies’.
Chacewater PC recently had a requested to complete a
questionnaire regarding their experience with setting up ‘Speed
Watch’ within their Parish. As previously reported at an earlier
meeting, the setup has not been smooth so this was reflected in
the questionnaire.
David Harris requested that for ease of the reader, full names
are used within the Panel notes.
Traffic Management
James Hetherington raised the issue, and discussions took place
around speed limit signs and investigating guidance around
changing them
Action: Mark OBrien to investigate and to be added to a future
Panel Agenda.[Extract from previous meeting’s notes]
Mark OBrien spoke to Adrian Roberts, Traffic and Safety
Engineer CORMAC, and he has confirmed that individual issues
can be looked at but must follow the National Guidance.
Cllr Loic Rich raised the topic of designated quiet lanes and that
he was under the impression Highways are not keen to pursue
these. He believes designated quiet lanes do work to help with
speeding.
It was noted that Inspector Thomson was drafting a four point
plan to help address issues of Motorised vehicles on public rights
of way however he wished to take this back to the Parish Liaison
Group before coming to the Panel. Steve Chamberlain informed
the panel members that he would endeavour to arrange this
meeting in advance of the next Panel meeting so the discussion
can still go ahead in November.

4.

Traffic Management (standing items)
Nothing raised
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5.

Issues raised by Panel Members
Feock Parish Council
Cllr Richard Bickell raised concerns around speeding on rural
country lanes. He is under the impression that there are only 2
police speed camera vans that operate within Devon and
Cornwall. If this is the case, how can we make a stand to make
things better?
Jon Lloyd Owen stated that his action from the last meeting was
to communicate with Highways regarding speeding issue. He
has now spoken to Vicki Fraser who has offered to send an
Officer to a future Panel Meeting to discuss and look at the
speeding issues within the Network.
ACTION: There is a review of the Cornwall Casualty Reduction
Strategy taking place in 2019 so it was agreed to invite an
Officer in the New Year to tie up with the review.
Ruanlanihorne Parish Council
David Giles informed the group that Ruanlanihorne have had a
number complaints regarding speeding tractors on narrow lanes.
They have been contacting PC James Hosking but have not had
any response.
The other issue within the Parish is litter. Ruanlanihorne have
requested that the Leader of the Council is invited to a future
Panel meeting to give his views on a plastic free Cornwall.

6.

Strengthening Community Networks
Community Network Highways Scheme
Please see the attached spreadsheet regarding the Expressions
of Interest (EoI ) received.
Mark O’Brien met with Viv Bidgood, CORMAC, to review each EoI
individually and score it in relation to the Local Government
Transport Scheme. All of the schemes received relate to road
safety and speeding issues making most of the solutions similar
in terms of purchasing static/mobile speed cameras.
Static Speed Cameras – Cornwall Council own the camera and
are responsible for insurance and maintenance. The cost is
approximately £8k
Mobile Speed Cameras – Parish Council owned. The Parish are
therefore responsible for providing the posts to fix them to (if a
suitable one does not exist) as well as installation and moving
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them when required. They will also be responsible for
maintenance. The cost is approximately £3k
Rob Knill stated that Chacewater Parish Council had done a cost
benefit analysis regarding static and mobile speed cameras.
Support for the static cameras comes out more favourable.

Please see the attached guidance relating to speed cameras.
Any scheme being funded from the CNP Highways Budget must
be carried out by CORMAC. If the funding comes from another
source, then outside contractors can be used. The work will still
require sign off by Cornwall Council Highways. This purchasing
process had been signed off by Cornwall Council Procurement
Department and the guidelines must be followed.
A number of Parishes are not happy with this decision and Chris
Wells stated that the issue had been raised at the last
Community Network Chairs meeting.
Rob Knill stated that from roughly looking through the costing of
all the EoI, it looks like most of the schemes would be doable
with this year’s £50K funding. The schemes all look like they
benefit Parishes and are not township led, which is a good thing.
Steve Chamberlain proposed that the Panel agrees to progress
with the EoI received, in priority order. What isn’t finished this
year can be carried over into the next financial year.
Nicolas Gillard enquired as to what happens to the data that is
recorded by the cameras and can the data of existing cameras
contribute. Mark O’Brien stated that this information is within
the guidance. and Cornwall Council requests that at least one
set of speed readings is sent to them from any VAS signs each
year.
Cllr Bob Egerton stated that his 3 Parish Councils have already
purchased their own cameras but support the proposals to the
Highways Budget Scheme as the more cameras there are the
better.
Deputy Leader Cllr Julian German had asked whether the Panel
would be happy to host the Public Budget engagement session at
the November Panel Meeting.
Panel members agreed for this to be added to the November
panel meeting agenda.
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Future Meetings
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday
Tuesday

15
19
21
15
17
19

January 2019 – 7pm
March 2019 – 7pm
May 2019 – 7pm
July 2019 – 7pm
September 2019 – 7pm
November 2019 – 7pm

Date of Next meeting:
Tuesday 20 November 2018 – 7pm



Budget Consultation
Unauthorised motor vehicles on Public Rights of Way

Times and venues for ALL meetings
Times: 7.00pm – 9.00pm
Venues: To be agreed by the panel
Suggested Future agenda items:



Litter Free Cornwall
Health & Well Being update

Contact Officers:
If you have any queries about the Community Network Panel, please contact:
Name

Role

Telephone

Email / Twitter

Mark O’Brien

Community Link Officer

01872 323551
/
07528983420

Mobrien@Cornwall.gov.uk

01872 324803

ssanders@cornwall.gov.uk

Sally
Sanders

Community Support
Assistant

@MobrienCNM

Address: Localism Team, Room 4S, New County Hall, Treyew Road, Truro, Cornwall,
TR1 3AY
Website: www.cornwall.gov.uk/truroroselandcna
Notes published:
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